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IN'l'RODUC'fION

This

paper

will seak to explain

the

phenomenological

basis of the art work of the author.
First, th• pa.per will t.&ke into consideration those per.
oeptione

the &uthor

sees

as

intluencing his vozak.

·-rill describe the symbolic goal ot his work.

Secon:ily it

Finally,

it

will

investigate the phenomenological bAsis or the art or the author.

Th8 photographs
paper.

They

are

in th e text were

on one half fPame

all taken

thirty.five

and wor& developed And printed by the author.

expressly !or this

Millimeter negativea
Insofar

u

1s poss

ible, th.ay oonYey the visual patterns res ponsibl e for the author's

position

ahi the di.eow;sion about his work which follows.

photographs

The plates

&re

are

These

either referred to 1n the text as platee or
photographs of the author's

vorlq the figure s,

examples of the type ot inspirational ma.teri&l which the
sees as critical to

his vork.

I

figures.
a.re

author

The manor in whiob the au thor perc0ives his onvironMnt
dotermines the visual m&k...up of his work.

'i'hese perc6ptions are

parti cularly depeR:ient on the extent to which they

function froa

either the perceptual field, phenoaen.al field , or both.

In any

event percept:i..on is always modi.tied by preVious perceptions.
These previous :perceptions are "1ntuit1ons...
peroeptu�l need

and consequently what is to be percei ved.

perceive different things
stimulus.

They determine current

on

One could

different occas.lons givin the sau

This is because di.fferant intuitions could require

different use of one's p&.roeptual capacities.
These intuitions are responsible for the structure of the
author's work.

They operate in two major areas,

content of the work, and

2)

in the paper.
conte nt.

the symbolic

the physical cont ent of the work.

the first case these int uitions
in the phenOMenal field.

l)

In

draw upon the relationships inher�nt

tb&se relationships will be discussed l.4 ter

Secondly intuitions concern themselV&$ �'ith physical

The physical content of a work ia made up of light, atmos

ph.-,rio oond.1t1on, oolor ( s) of environment. and work, line, and dell.no.
eated and amorphio aass.
In order to

s

Aspects ot each will now be considered.

e a work of art it muot. be bathed in light.

'l'h is can be ei the!' envi ronman tal or na.turally oocri.ring light, or
art1!1ci&l light.

In eithor event, its quantity and quality will

govern th(� f.;resence of all other visually ap,,relHH'l<lcd �eysical con
st1.tuents.
Color is perceiv·-d according to the quality of light it is
-2-

_,_
viev1od in • 1.e. natural or

ar t1f1 c 1 a l

light.

'fhe Tarietiea or

art1!1C1Jll light avs..1lable cov,,.r the entire Visu3l spectrum,

such

that through the manipulAtion o! tMs component a lo ne , the piece
as sWIS6s vsrious moods and attribute s .
heAvily on just this factor.

Tbaat&r arts eap1.b.11ze

'nte visual arts als o take the ohar

a.oter1�tics of light into eoneidet"at1on.

influe n ce construction

'rh1s 11�t consideration factor cun

of surface t exture or choice or pigment( s ) .

Some t·9Xtures are beat

In the same 'i'a.Y•

se9n under eithnr na�ural or artificial light.

various colors !unct.1on to partioular advantage under particular
light sources.

For inatAnce, •black

ically synthesized phosphorescent

they

S�tl

A�tist,

to c:low.

l ight" &nhanoea certain organ

paint.. so that urxler its iAtluence

Th& type or light, r�al:l!.ed at t.tie outset by the

osn � critio�l to the viewers• comprehension ot the piece.
The qu.�ntity And qu&lit1 ot eolor,

as

vell

as

its utiliza

tion. am loc�tion wi thi.n the work, are very sign�.ficAnt.

Max Lusohe r

and Ian Scott (5), in their boC?k Color Iest, showed that particular
personality typos favor p�rticular ooloz-s and COftbinst1on8 of colors.

The preseno,.. or

ab s en ce

of color or a particular hue, as well as 1ts

quantitR.tive presence, plays an exc&edingly important role in vietiter
participation.

The lo c a tion ot color c�n determine the mood and

mes��ge of the *ork.

rry to imagine Wbistlor•s

Mother

in oadmiU!ll

reds and yellows!
In a s1Pl1lar way, the errrit'onment of the work exercises
signifio�t leverage on the visual

r�s,,onse.

A twl!tlve by eighteen

inch u.sterpie<.e lying unf:raraed on the as,..ha.lt of �1 cM.g&n Avenue in
Chic'lgo would go unnoticed &nd in all Hkslihood 110,·ld b� detii troyed
by t raffic .

If the s.!lme picco

�-:ere

to be F!oved into the gall erie s

-4-

ot the .<\rt Ins titute
inspired vieworsl

a

fev fea t away, 1t would att.:ract hundreda or

Most changes in envi.ronment are not so severe.

Still, the visual prowess 1111paet of a
altered

by cb.nn�ing

w ork

c�n be signif'1cantly

its im."ledia te environr.:ent, fr�me, �t, etc. , or

by chaneing tho color of its b!lokgrou.ncl or back-drop,
mu.st be prase.ntad under condi ti one

The work

favoro.ble to its communica

Piost

tive. pctential.
�1nen line is considered

is

a

lees, th.1'.t

a

w-ork, its absence str�ng&ly

This mi;rht -!J•:')Gm paradoxic.sl, especially 1n

predoclna.tes.
which

in

two

di:nonsion&l work co!l'lposed m.'linly of lin0s.

whic!: is

unque:.tionable

l"ill of the ·.;ork.

llne disat·P�a.rs an:i

�

Th� vie-...t'lr !!lUSt supi;1.y th"'? Ofllitto/.i p'lrt or segment.

This kinci of forced partloi;iation

enusos

thfJ viewer to mkg what ha

It tends to :i ncreass imtolvof!lf)f'�t as ....,�11

!'11 t more :mbjeictive v:tmdng.

lightness, (\.!'Yi :Hri:etion.

vector, it travels, taking

now twis ti ng , tu.rnin€1

leapi.�g,

EtXplode a�ainst

s uch

per-

The line

the viewer's eye with 1t,

or slOW'ly dying.

Frequently, the lint> will be 11n outline.

alone but r�ther surround

a.a

Line not. 0'1l.Y �tarts and 3tops1 it nlso

v�rle3 in thiokness, c�rt.'\inty 1
A

N�verthe

form, is iUOre powerful than v1,re 1avery det.aU. presonted.

then b ) i:,in!::l again.

As

dr<lwing

suc;��ested and not graphically dellne&ted in an

This is bac�.use on9 becor'lss involved in where

moves.

a

a sh�pe or a ma.ss.

It will not st.am

The �..ass will eith er

delineation or shrink from the border.

mass, oocupying area .:.n t.he work1 will af!eot the viewer

he ad to action elsewhere in the work.

Perhaps

This

as a bulk.

i t will be the action.

It mJJ;f be solid, definaci and .:\(11 ina&.t'9d., or qu�st · onable, &ctorphic
and v�eue.

It JM.Y bo anti-mas�, as negative space, or b)CkGround.

It wi.11 allude to thrse

di:nens�.1m�Llity.

Even 1n thfl flattist most

-5two dimensional vork the perceptual process will aas1gn ut.hing

nees " to the mass.
Ylate

�.;• live i.n euch

a

world; things.

il sh<NS a thrM by four foot drllwinf.!1 on oonvs.e

There are no sn11d&s of grs.y, hence, every

black and whito only.

thing is a part oi' a mass and at the saae tl.ae an O"J.tline.

occasional "'pure line" to ninforoe this ooncept.

The

rHult i• starkneae.

An

rh&lss lines are

'

inva.riabl• throughout their length, eo as to biitaome p�rt
ii.nd not. st.and alon..

in

of the rs&as

Perhaps the drawi.ng

is t.oo stark.

If the work is sculpture, a painting with heavily t9:xtured
p:lint, or even

s

textured print, the vi.ewer oan be<�ome involvod 1n

ite t.ai·tile propert.j es.

Ue uy touch the \1ork, reme:ntering si!!!ilar

surfaoee and their associate ex}ierienees.

rlate t2 shows
mat�riti.l.

a

painting construct\Xi of a plastic-like

·rhis p.,inting sho-ws & gGoci amount of

onft ineh iro111 the

C•mvas.

relief•

r11iseci about

The tendoncy of t.he noa lt<rial tc crack,

and Cl"aze. and ,;..-ull apart, orea\,ifl8 definite
sents a feeling ot
.. decay and dieo�1ar.

physiCril textw-e, pre

'fo ccunteract this, the

author 1-.ft a S!Mll are• ver, smooth and calored it bri gh t red.
P..'ve n so , this bright a rea is unable to visually 9i>U•h" through the
tar-like skin of th• p.?.inting.

A.gfl.ln the structure has been too

severe, which this time, is ex&ctl.y the opposite as that seen in
pl a t e r/'l.

In

a

work see�tn�ly dAvoid of tev.ture, its absence will evoke

feelings of S"lootl�11ess and control, parha vs r4aking it

seern

nmchine

like and aparsonal.

�Bells and s01mds can al.so affect tha '>Jay �n wr.ich
is p<;>ro�iV('lci.

lm..qgins boing in

a

1-'r�Lnt...stop, looki11g at

a

a

work

print
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fresh off the prf}.::s, wnt, smelling of ink.

!he room h3s

par�:..1cul1'r odor cotru":on only to i)r:.ntshops.

It cont.r1butes im

measurably to the w.ay in which onP. pt1rcei11os the print.

a

:JOO.er

thesG condit1o!'15 the print saeaa .a.lmost magio.
The auth.or is p'1lrticularly interset� i.n the $ynthssis of
various rooucf!d sensory forms into hie work.
combinattons

He hopes that such

will y·i el d work which •1ltim&tel,y bridges the gap

betw ·en simple observation and in-d e pth urK.lerst.nnding.

Tbe combina

tions of variou. elements ah�uld constitute a key whioh opens the

easy analysis and

door for

In the

w..ldr-�

�pprGoiat\on of each oomponent.

stHl soulpture shown in

author l-Tas involved with just :mch

•

pLlte i;J, the

cor3bination of elemer;ts.

By

ustn..g identifiable build1nc blocks, in thie cs.se r:1ilr0Ad spikes,
h� hoped to stimulattt 1ntere�t in the form and "-l-'i-·lie$\tlon possi
bi11ti�s of wba.t is ll ttle
wo-ild !"t1st. producing
a.

s.n

More

all

than a COTft711on na.il.

over r&gula!" patina• th.e

salt �nd pep�r-like rrlekls eo<1ti.ng.

remini�eent of b.ar�f tish se�les, eto.
as

Knowin.r. these

This produced

author added
a

sur1·.a.ce

Clust&rs of spikes "read•

flowers or pods, while 'their niokle-phted he.ad$ b ..�have as

blossom&.

Through a t�ngled, yet open struotuFet tbe author hoped

to convey a bush-11.ke �mnrl.

tha piec� giv•>s it

a

r'inslly, tr;�

w;,; ·�ght

a.rtd imr:.obili ty of

C".lrtain :.1'1ra of authority .and presenoth

II.

SIGMS AJm SYMB-OLS

The words •sign" and •ayllbol" can ba used to deecribe

all works or art, but airn=e the f'\4.0otion of b ei ng

symbol

�

sign or

is dependent upon the 111.w�� in each individual casa, it

will be necessary to deacrib9 both, ditr�r�ntiating b�tween th-1r
�espectiv& !leanings.
Signs 11re, genol"Ally speaking, q�2a.11tat1vely leet<S valid
Signs •represent" th\ .gs o� ideas.

in art th�n symbols.

belong to a vocab11lary

aacessible

(which

One CC)n�tructs

thl'ough words.

a aiy.n t11u.ch that a vi ewer .says "Ah yes, that.' s

a

fhe7

SHch a.nd such"

frsquently Mana "l'a to do such and eueh").

Pet-h4lps such

a sign t·emlnds t.he confronted indi 'lridual Qf a barn, �irll'rien:!, dog,
for�st, -..moeba. • or wh11.t&vttr.

a �pec)fic thing or \dea.

In any ttvent he is always ro�indcd of

�his reme�brance cause$ him to appre ciate

Signs illicit known ra�vcnsas.

or n�gKte the sign.

��.apshots1

home MOTis-s and photogra;·hic slides are good examples of .,veryday
signs colle c ted

starrl alone.

by

a

large

nW!lber of the population.

Only ldth remembrance of

a

specific

They do not

ev')nt are they

�ulf'lloo.
Symbols, on the othflr band1 exist \n

a

phyGio;;i.l state.

They ara real, repr esen ting nothing but theM.Selves.

say

This is not to

that they cannot lHWQ known subj!lct mattsr1 but only that it

prese�ted

in

such

ft.

WAY

ae

tion to its construction.
thing by

a

to illicit its res�onse in direct propor
A Yiew@r may well be

reminded of aor.ie

symbol• or he ma.y be £1i.miliar witb the gener.l area

portr:lyed by

a

1s

via\lml symbol.

lie reaots to [J�rcei- tiona which it

-1-

.a..

engenders, not to intuitions it brings to mind.
Symbols can and often are "abstract".
nothi�g 1$ abstract.

Somehow, though,

were something abstract, it would oont�in

only the esaential in.forma":.ion of phenomena• leaving the esee.nae.
Since any si�pl1fication what.soever results in reduction of the
original perceptual fiald,

&

symbol. can oot be abstract.

aeything a.bs t.r.:�ot

a

symbol.

exist as

Nor

can

Symbols a.re always reality,

signs representational.
Consider the structure of the soulptu.re 1n plate
does not immediataly recall railroad spikes.

i4.

One

RathGr, there is an

underlying com�osite of structure which inte�looka, c an tilevers,
penetr.at,.a, and stands alone, together with its family, yet isola::ed.
These Utlits virtually demand ph.,vsical restruct1,.re by the viewer in
the same way as a Tinker Toy set domanda ass8?1lbla.ge.
they take on even different charaoteristies.

In this role

Someone viewing tbs

piece does not bother to subject it to such !in� criteria.
he accepts it

as

trees io figures

a lthole.

Instead

It demands recognition as itsel.f.

As the

1 and 2 each unit is si:id.lar, yet each is an

1.ndividual.
As an artist, the author always trys to produc e symbols.
lie does this through perception.

More import&nt, he is airare of

perceptual capabilitie� and their 1nterrelationsh1pa.
howevor, is not a psychological avarenesn.

his

'lb.is awareness,

He does not pattern hie

observatic·n 1tround what can or cannot be sensed and subsoquently does
not produce work vhioh elicits a particular r�sponsa from his aud
ience.

Rather h0 ts

a are

that each of his perceptions is governad

by its penetration and interaction with uncounted others.

He therefore

trusts his pel'"cept1ons as being truth and followa th�ir lead.

ay

becoming intune with his work he bacomos his work, becomes his
perception, such that hi5

work 1s his perception.

In plate ,, th• newer i• led into the drawing b7 taailiar
atruoture, 1nt.rtwining bl"anohea.

These a.re not

branch•••

and readily f·rov• the point throuiib their atruoture.
of

large

..a.

howner,

The incorporation

areas, while retaining organic articrul.ation, suggests

di ·rer:nt form.

The viewer experiences a new reali\y'.

•ign, but a aymbo1.

Not. a

IIL PHENv�roLOOY ·\S A TVvL

FOR IHVESTIGATION OF THi� AUTP.OR'S WORIC

Perhaps the appropriate way to investigate the vork of tbe
&Ut..ho r is to do so through the utilization or phenomenology.

It

will be used in an effort to relate the Author's involv 9D!ent with
his enviromaent.
Phenomenology concerns itself with oo�prehea11ng perception
stimulus.

Things.

ot the stimulus's

the stimulus all data that is not directly a part
eharaoteristica.

from

It does thi• by painsUJcingly removing

Every piece of information not necessary to deac�ibe

a phenomen.o..� 1• removed so that the intended object stanis alone.
'rhis technique 1a termed phenomenological reduction.

Maurice Nat.Anson in hi• book Egsags 1n Phengrumolop
is the guts of the phenomenological approach.

According to

(6) •

reduction

As a technique,

it can be ap; lioo to anything from a ena.il to a system of
governJll�nt.

Importantly, each identified component ot the investi

gated :..henomena must undergo similar reduction.

At this point one

can be said to comprehend subjectivly all possible implications
concerning
task.

an

object or idea.

It is in many �.rays an impo sible

Associations, relevent or not, can be made between virtually

all percepti ons and intuitions that one is able to retrieve.
if the effort is r.mdo, one learns
pe?"cept:l.·::m of reality.

a

r-err.arkabl" amount about his

It is ra i:.he?' like object-psyoholanalysis.

One's phenomenal field reaches f"lr beyond
fi�ld.

Still,

one's

perceptual

As this is being written, the sound of. tht:; library air

corrlitione r drones in the background.
is walnut-grain�d plastic;

This is perceived.

the ashtray, tinfoil; the walls,

-

10

-

The table
white

and blue, uith a good amount of &loppy painting; tho dado, lined <>.'ik1
�1th at least six incorµorated mouldings &nd two different sized
inserted panals.
too low chair.

The author is sitting at a too high table in a
The ohair is hung on ehromi.Ulll-plated steel stock,

showing imperfect a.re welds.

EventuaJ J y the

:i.uthor would exhauat

his power to describe hls iJmnedi&te perceptual field.
he l-rould not have tapped bis pheno�8nal field.
be achieved through
objects.

4

At this point

It's r al1zation would

stmilar diss�ction of each of the mentioned

At the eoo of this he would know and belive what it is to

write a paper in the Reserva Room of the library.
One does not have �o go to this verbal extreme
art is

conc·'-r noo •

surpassed on
work.

an

�ievarthelass • this coruplexity is att.Qined or

unoonsoious level while producing a piece of art

This interplay of perception

grot4'\d of art.

insof4r as

end intuition ie the breeding

It is important to note that the artist does not

verbally reduce his stimuli.

Still, the ri.sual form reoults from

tha artist's ability to penetrate his phenomenal field in order
to reap the dor!'l\9.nt intuitions which ar• th.ere• .

IV•

SUMY�R!

It ha• been the intent of

tho author to

the kirxla ot relatiould.ps he h.aa had with

student .et

lf&stnrn

between

sign

are

and

invHtigated in order t.o del.1.neate the

the toundationa ot his vorkt

symbol

was

related in ord•r to

direction or bent o� tbe author•• work.

as

a

dewice t.o

art.work vbil• a

lllinois 0n1Yers1ty.

f $r'G6ption was

pbeno•na which

his

pu.t into words

The dif!erenoe
est.bllsh the

Pben011e n�lef!7 waa

ueed

unoO'\'er the stl"UOture ot "ia work.

Photographs or

both th• authol"••

pbenomona tollCN the text.

·

work

AM

inspirational

plate f 1
S\aiYinmagk
Drawing, 3'

'ifWhitt
•

plate

f2

BreakthrourJ:!

Painting on canvas
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pl t•
Do it Y ours lt
Sto 1 Soulpture
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pl t s
_angles
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20
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f1 and
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